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A. Aonlication
The Government of the Comoro Is1and.s has applied to the Commtrnity
for an emergency food aid. entailing the supply of 1 BO0 tonnes of
wheat flour, B OOO tonnes of rice and. 40 tonnes of butteroill.
The reasons for this application are that the general economic
situation in the Comoro Island.s, which acquired. ind.ependence on
6 JuIy 1975, is now very cl.ifficult and. the Governnetrt is finding
lt virtually lmpossible to importl orl 3 commercial basis, the
products requifed to feed the Islandgt inhabitants.
The reports drawn up by various missions (Commission, IJnited.
Nationo) havo shovm that all areas of economicj activity are almost
totally paralysed.
B. Requirements
The country has an in-built shortage of foodstuffs
prod.uction is insufficient: arrnual imports of cereals
from 12 OOO torures to 20 000 tonnes in recent yeare.
because local
have varied
1.cn irrttial aitL
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Details of the arnowrts and kind.s of cereals which the country
needs to import for the periotl. July 1!J6flwre 1977 are shown in the
following table: '
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in the form of the supply of
been d.ecided. by the Cornmwrity
powder) programme.
Cereals import requirements for
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Quantities and
nature of cereale
Itrrworlced cereals
equivalent
1. Gross requirements
(source: F'AO)
1B 000 t
2 0001
r].ce
wheat
46 450 t
20001
4B 45o t
258r6t
6451+
2265r
51601
10 000 t
2 SOOt1 5OOt
2 000t
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KIftiEIT
WFP
Comnercial iroportsl
TOIAT
decid.ed
20 000 t
rice
flour
rice
rorAl (2+3)
Net requirements (t-(z+f))'
682 t
768 t
:' 15 000 t
| 4 OOOt
39
B
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The Comoro Islands
B O00'tonnes of cereals
Some 111 tonnes of
The Comoro I sland.s
export earnings alone.
will therefore have to covel a d.eficit of more thart
intre cument narketing ;re&r.
o1ls and fats have to be imported. annr:ally.
cannot finance all their food. imports from their
It is estimated that they need to import 2.6{ mlllion
...'/...
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CFtlFsr worth of these prod.ucts, while the countryrs exports are only
rvorth a total of 1.8! million Ctr'l\F. The need. to continue importing capital
goods, rall materials, semi-processed prod.ucts and. other essentials, to the
tune of some 1.54 million CFllF, means, in.view of the drop in foreign aid,
that the Island.sr export earnings will also have to be used to buy these
prod.ucts, which leaves few resources available for the commercial import
of foodstuffs.
II. Commission proposal
Given this, the Commission proposes that the Community d.ecid.e to
grarrt tho Comoro Island.s an emergency food. ald. to be d.elivered. cif a:ncI
to concist of B 000 tonnes of cereals and. 40 torures of butteroil to be.
so1d. ln principlel on the locaI market, the proceed.s to be spent on a
development project.
The cost of this measure can be esttmated. at approximately)1 441 340 u.a.-; the cereals and butteroil r,-ould. be supplied. from
avallable reserves. under lhe 1976 food. aid (cereals and. butteroil)
programmes, vrhich at present stand. at.22 llo'tonnes of cerealg and.
779 toruaes of butteroil.
It is essential that a d.ecision should. be taken by the Community
before the end of the year as so far only l'l 000 of the 40 000 tonnes
which tho country is due to receive have reached. the Comoro Islands,
which means that requirements are only coverod up to about mid.-Febn:ary
and. there could. be a break in supplies after then.
.../...
lDxcept for very srall quantities of cereals which would. be used. to feed
2 5OO workerg employed. on the national roadbuilding progranme.
2see attached. finarrcial annex.
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Taking into account the points made atove, it is proposed that the
CounciL:
- 
d.ccid.e the srpply to the Cornoro Islancls of B OOO tor:nes of cereals and
40 torures of butteroil as emergpncy food. airl, to be d.elivered. cifl
- 
ad.opt ttre attachecl act accor'd.ing1y.
-r-
rnonos^! roR colffc
cn tlre EuppLy, ao rr matter of ur6eucy, of butberoil to the Comoro Island.r
,rs food. aid. arrcl purouant to Regulabion (rcc)'Wo 6gZ/16
,I'Iru COU{CIL OF TIII! T'IMOP]JAI,{ COIil,IUNITIES,
havirr6 rcgard. to the freaty eetablishing thc European Economic Coir,nruri.i,y,
Irrvlng re6ar<L to Council Regulatton (nfC) Yo egq/16 ot 2J }iarch 
.1976,
layirr6; dovrn gcncral rules for the supply of milk fats to certain d.eveloping
countries ancl internationaL organizatlons under the 19?5 food,-aitt pro5"i'arn;lor1
anrl ln partlcular Articloe 3 and B thercof,
havin6 regard to the proposal irom ttre Commiosion,
vrlrcr.eas llegulation (nAC) No 694n6 provlcles for tho supply of 451000 metric
lons of tubteroll os food. aid to certain developing corxrtriee a.lrd.
j n ternat ional organizations ;
vrlrt,rr.as Council Regulation (mC) No 6g5h6 of 2) Ifarch 1975 on the supply
of mitk fats to certain d.eveloping countries a^n,L international organizationc
rurdcr the 1!16 foott-aid. progrrrru2 provl"d.os for a contlngency reserve of
1,640 mctric of butteroi).;
.../....
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·,·Jllcrca.o the Cotnoro I r::landf; have o.pplicu for cmcr~cnc.Y foml nid for 
~heir ncctiy inho.uHan~~, whcrco.o the needs of thor::o inho.uitants 
\-Jo.rratlt food aid from the Community, and whereas in vie\# of. the 
oH uat ion the cont o of forwardincr ohould bo paid o.s far no the port 
of unloadinG", 
HA::J ADOPTED THIS m:;GUI.J~TIOlf:. 
Article 1 
Of Lho 3,6~0 metric tono of butteroil provided for a.o a reocrvc by 
nccula.t ion (l:."'EC) no 695/76, 40 metric tono ·shall bo allocated to i.hc 
Co~noro Islands for their needy inho.bitnnto. 
Article 2 
The Communit~ oho.ll finance the cos·~a of forl-m.rding as far o.s the por~ 
of unloading. 
Article 3 
Thio necrulation shall onter into force on the third day folloo-dna itG 
puulication in the Official Journal of i.he Europoru1 Communitieo. 
' 
Thio Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all J.lcmber States. 
Done at Drussolo, For the Council 
Tho rrcsidcnt 
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FDITINCT^L riil{EX
1. Iir-:lcvartL Durli:eb lirres
Cereals: Artlclc )2O, Ltem 9201 ot 1976 Dudgct (appropriablotrs )l.ii iiUit)
rlubUeroiL; ArLicle )21, Llem 9212 of 1976 Bndgct (approprlatious 6l).35}:tti)
2. Ileadinfis
1976 cereals pro6ralnme
1976 bu[teroil programme
Icral t'asis
-
Conncil Dcclcions of 2J l.[arch 19?5
A. 
-nescrl.nLion. DurDoses and .iusLificatlon of operation
frllocatlon of B,OOO metric tone of cereale and. 4O metrlc tone of.buttcroil
to the Couoro Islande
5. Anoronriations
5.1 l.iod.c of calcuLabion
!*g=u-e!grigI
Br0OO metric tons cereale, in form of
40 metrlc tons butteroil
{1O00 rnt x 254.J) t.a,/nt
40 mt x13g4.4gu.a.r/nt'
1rO7411{0 u.a.
41000 metric tons rice
. = t r018r360 u.a. 3
E II'JBO u.a.
Tran ooort,/d.i stribut i on
\
'\ 4,So mt x !o u.a./mt
\ 4o mt' x t8o u.a.,/nt.\ \ .\\
\
I
\
36orooo u.a.
l r2OO u.a.
TOTAL
367 r2oo u.a.
= 1,441134O u.a,
E===E=tac=====E
I8-
5.2 Jrgcndltgrg lmgllcgblon rr
',.Ii11 not cnl,ail addltlonol cxpencll'bure to that alroat\r planned
for 19?ro Progrorrrc6o
6, Iicyj toljn,T arraurxencttt.2
Firranclal Iic6ulablon of 2l April 1973 uith respcct to tho Gencrol 3uc15cb
' of t1:0 Cornmtmitles
'r.,,.
